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black, willgo into a special clearance to-morrow at, yard, 95c | II
Spring's Most
Important Silk

Sale Opens
To-morrow

An Event That
Includes Rare Values

In Fine
Crepe de Chines
The most important Silk oc-

casion of the Spring season oc-
curs to-morrow in the present-
ation of values that may not be
equaled again this year.

Foremost in the sale will be
several score pieces of a lovely
$1.50 quality of Crepe de
Chine, which came to us
through a big deal involving
several hundred pieces. The
material is 40 inches wide and
instead of paying $1.50 a yard,
you need pay 98c '

The shades are:
Rtmian, Myrtle, Navy.
Sand, Rocky Mountain Blue,

Black.
Wistaria, Silver, Pink, Putty,

1}kite, Light Blue, Amethyst,
Brown.

Other notable values include:
j $1.50 floral crepe de chine, in street j

shades with floraT designs. Yard,
980

75c floral china silk, in white |
grounds, with roses and rosebud de- '
signs. Yard. 59f

j SI.OO natural shantung, 33 inches
wide. Yard 49*

SI.OO colored messalines, 36 inches
wide. Yard 85e
»"Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Street Floor. |

6000 Two Year Old Hardy Holland Rose Bashes
In Our Annual Import Sale Beginning To-morrow

Roses Tree Roses Rho
*

e place on sale to-morrow our annual import order of rose bushes and shrubbery received direct from the growers in Bos-
koop, Holland. Evfery plant has been examined by inspectors both at the shipping and the receiving end and are guaranteed tobe in healthy condition and free from scale disease.

ROSES, EACH, 150, DOZEN $1.75 I Garden Tools
The variety of roses includes:? Baroness Rothschild, rose. Rakes 23c, 30c and 50c

Baby Rambler. £b#l Carrier, purple crimson. Shovels,
'

,

*

Paul Neyron, dark rose. n??. -

HUc
Jewie, dwarf. COR de Alps, white. Spades,

Ulrich Brunner, cherrv red. ! KUlarney, pink. Fork».
_

_
? . , I Magna Charta, bright pink. Hoes . . 10c and l«cTestout, pink. | A. de Deisbach, brilliant pink. Weeding Hoes. .

OusUve Regis, copperv yellow. ! Tepletz, red. Wj _

La France lilac rose. ' '

Mrs. John Laing, lilac rose. Wire Grass Rakes »5c
p . , T .. Fisher Holmes, crimson. Combination Garden Tools, «5cPerle de Lyon, yellow. Mrs. Cutbrush, bright pink. Pruning Shears 25c, :iftc, 42c and 50cZSSZZXZ *»«, dwrt ?» M?. , PUatlsf Trowels, JJc, He, 3Sc, ,13c and S9c

Gen. Jack, scarlet. RhododendrOllS, w'Z."
ST2SITSSfed. **T"" bl ~ " - ?"»»\u25a0 I r*.
Gold Finch, vellow. Conifers, 18 to 24 inches tall Shady Spot Lawn Grass Seed, quart pack 35c
White Rambler

Magnolias or Tulip Tree, produce large cut shape flow- Kentucky Blue Grass Seed, enough for 250 square
ers, 36 inches tall 98c I . 25cBUnty. light crimson.

. Tree Rosea, assorted eolors. sturdv roots and nicely ! Burbank 'B flower Seeds, pack, i!.'i.'.'joc and 35c
| Kalserin Augusta Victoria, yellow. balanced tops ; 50c « Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement.

Spring's Richest
Weaves In Colored

Dress Goods
Formal Presentation

To -morrow j|
In the opening display, made

to-morrow for the first time,
will be these exclusive weaves:

Tissue in white ground* and neat stripes,
cheeks of helio, black, blue, green, brown
ami pink. Yard 20c

Voiles, 36 inches wide; white and col-
ored grounds with floral designs. Yard, 25c

"Efleure" Grafton voiles; white and col-
ored grounds with fancy floral printings;
these are exclusive importations. Yard,

Silk voiles; 36 inches wide; white and
I tinted grounds and floral desigus; half
| silk. Yard 75 C

Columbia voile; 44 inches wide; with
large floral designs and bordered effects.
Yard, H»c

Voiles, in all the new aud staple shades.
j Yard I»c to ii»c

Embroidered voile, in white grounds
and neat woven colored figures of pink,
green, blue, helio and black; 40 inches
wide. Yard sßc to sl.o<)

Embroidered crepe; white grounds and
neat woven colored figures. Yard,

25c and 30c
Lace cloth; 36 inches wide; a lace

weave of white grounds with floral de-
signs. Yard, 35c

Minstral cloth; a crepe weave; 36
inches wide. Yard ,80c

Poplins of silk and cotton; 36 inches
! wide. Yard

Crepe de Chine; 36 inches wide; half
silk in neat rosebud designs. Yard, . .«9c

j $1.20 eponge suiting; 42 inches wide.
Yard

Silk stripe voiles; 36 inches wide.
Yard. 40C

Printed Klaxon in white grounds and
neat floral designs. Yard, 15c

Dress linens; 36 inches wide in solid
shades. Yard 30c to s»c

Non crush linen; 4!) inches wide. Yard,
80c

iiOc crepe cords; 34 inches wide; one
half silk. Yard, j»Dc

I). & J. Anderson ginghams; in fancv
Scotch plaids, colors absolutely fast.
Yard

Win. Anderson ginghams and shirtings
in over 100 different styles; made in Glas
gow, Scotland. Yard »5c

Dress ginghams in checks, stripes and
j fancy plaids. Yard 12t£c and 15c

Dress ginghams in seersucker stvles andplain shades. Yard 7*£ c
t*Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Rare Savings in
Remnants Embracing

Laces, All Overs
and Insertions

Desirable lengths in flouncings, nets, all overs, edg-
ings and insertions in white, ecru and black, will be
offered to-morrow at exactly one half the former prices.

Remnants of Swiss Embroideries, in edgings, floun-
eings, insertions and corset cover embroidery will be
offered to-morrow at half price.

A Special Two-Day Sale of Groceries
Beginning To-morrow

With each purchase amounting to SI.OO, not including soap, we will sell to-
morrow and Thursday, 10 lbs. of granulated sugar for 59^.

Special reductions in canned fruits and vegetables indicate interesting savings
where a case of two dozen is bought. Six cans of any article sold at the regular
dozen rate.

?» """v.vj
»

wicnaik, cuwi riour,

Kid Gloves of Finest Quality
In Lengths for Street and

Evening
The finest grades of French made gloves are now being shown

in white and black in 2-clasp and 16-button length styles.
Trefousse two-clasp kid gloves of finest quality; in black, with

white embroidery and white sewing, $2.25
Trefousse Sans Pared two-clasp real kid gloves, in black with

wide white and Paris Point embroidery and white sewing, $2.00
Two-clasp real kid gloves in black, white and colors. Pair

sl^7s
rwo-clasp kid gloves in black, white and colors. Pair, . .$1.50
Washable chamoisette gloves in 16-button length; white, pongee

and natural. Pair, to SI.OO
Washable chamoisette gloves in two-clasp style; white, natural

and pongee. Pair, 59c
Children's washable chamoisette and silk two-clasp gloves, in

white and tan. Pair, 25£ and 50?
f Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

"Flap" whole tomatoes, red ripe,
the finest packed. Dozen, 91.6T»i case.
2 dozen. 93.2 ft.

Royal Blue tomatoes, fancy solid
packed Maryland tomatoes, large
cans. Dozen, 91.30; case, 2 dozen,
*2.4.-,.

"Ruff" extra tomatoes; large cans,
regular, lOct dozen, #Be; case, 2 doz-
en. *I.IXI.

"Clear June Wisconsin peas.
Dozen. Mc; case. 2 dozen. 91.00.

"Stork" table peas, tele-phone va-
| riet.v, very sweet; dozen, 91.30 i case,

2 dozen. >2.4.1.
"Flag" tender sweet peas, delicious

extra sifted X. Y. state pack. Dozen,
91.A3; case, 2 dozen. 93.25.

. &

"Hala" sliced pim-apple. No. " cans,
containing: S slices. Dozen, Vl.tl.li
case. 2 dozen. *3.2.1.

"Ritters" 100 per cent, pure grape
Jelly. Jar, lOc; dozen, Jars, *1.14.

"Ritters" pork and beans in to-
mato sauce. No. 2 cans. Dozen, $1.14;
case, 2 dozen, $2.1.1.

"Heinz" oven baked beans in
sauce, No. 1 cans. Dozen, >1.14; case,
2 dozen, 92.15.

"Flag" red kidney beans. No. 2
cans. Dozen, $1.14; case, 2 dozen,

ICC. 1.1.
500 lbs. freshly roasted "Superha"

30c bulk coffee; in this sale, 3 lbs..
780.

Hershey's absolutely pure cocoa.
For tills sale, 2 lbs., 31c; 5 lbs., 76c.

"Flag" creamy Maine corn, the fin-
est grown. Dozen, ca«e, 2 doz-
en. 93.25.

"American Beauty" country gen-
tleman corn; sweet and tender. Doz-
en. 91.30 i case, 2 dozen, 92.4ft.

"Old Hartford" shoe peg corn. Doz-
en, ON,m ease. 2 dozen. 91.90.

"Flag" cut refugee beans, tender
green beans cut ready for use. Dozen,
91.48t case. 2 dozen, 92.1K).

"Flag" small rosebud beats, the
choicest variety ruby beat packed
with greatest care. Dozen, 91.05|
case. 2 dozen, 93.00.

"Hunts" Hawaiian sliced pineapple
large cans packed w-here grown, in
heavy sugar syrup. Dozen, 92.70;
case, 2 dozen. *5.25.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

frhe
NEW SECTIONAL SKIRT

combined with \*]
[Tie NEW CORSAGE WAISTS djjTftX

\u25a0re the very latest in atyle. Ijl j/ IL\
ONLY IN MJ/i/V

'ictorial Review Patterns
can yoc obtain these high elate JS7£i| I fdf

ri M (*\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1170?15*. I f
OM«. sus-.s. ]/I H The New

M*ny of the VI \\ /CSItIQa Fashion I
°

BEST Books
| NEW YORK jfifet 3 JAJ jTO °" **** now "

SELLERS nt\Jl Oniy 10c. when
\u25a0re ready for \\ iTT pureh«»ed with \u25a0
you at the jJ 'A )\ 1 15e. pattern.

Pattern \ MAY Fashions
aaflagfcfc

The New Suits and Coats
for Misses and Women

Are Shown in Many Styles
The season's popular suit weaves are

gabardine, poplin and serge in jaunty
Prince Chap and Tuxedo styles, and in
straight line modes with patch pockets
and belt; in all the best shades of the
season $16.50 to $25.00

Belgian bine, navy, black and sand suits in many
individual styles with button trimming and fancy col-
lar effects 822.50, $25.00 and $30.00

Shepherd check and black and white check suits in
straight cut models with trimmings of bullet but-
to"' ? $20.00 to $37.50

Sport suits in blue and tan golf weaves, with circu-
lar skirt, $25.00 to $30.50

Silk poplin suits in navy, Belgian, grey and black,
with linings of rich floral silks $30.00 to $30.50

Coats in Many Styles
Black and white check coats in ripple and belted

back styles, with little touches of contrasting colors
on cuffs and collar, all sizes,

$15.00, $10.50, $18.50 and $20.00
Navy and black poplin coats' in plain styles and in

belted modes $16.50' to $25.00
< 'overt cloth coats, in plain and box plaited styles,

with button trimming and touches of silk of green or
Belgian blue $20.00 to $22.50

tr Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Second Floor.

<
o onial

'
Bureau, in

_

in
golden oak, mahogany and bird's-eye Willow Cliail'S exactly liko ffo'den oak, mahogany and bird's-maple; Chiffoniers and Prineess Dresser . . . \u25a0 _ eye maple, with Princess Dresser
to match. Special value With heavy dClllm CUSillOn. (PO and Chiffonier to (T»rt C
at tpj.i/**'" Special value at match. Special,..

Specially Priced Furniture In An
April Sale

Box springs with heavy mattress part. Specially priced, SIB.OO . $55.00 mahogany parlor suite, upholstered in genuine leather.
$15.00 silk floss mattresses. Reduced to 911.05 Reduced to s:jr>.oo
$5.50 roll edge cotton mattresses. Reduced to $:1.90 | tr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor?Three Elevators.

=

Suits With an Extra Pair of Trousers for C <£*7 CA
Boys Whose Ages Range From 7to 18, v TO vP / ,OU

The most complete showing of boy s clothes we have ever had the pleasure of presenting to you?garments
that possess every characteristic of skilful designing and careful tailoring. In single or double-breasted styles, some
with patch and some with flap pockets; an extra pair of trousers goes with each suit.

M Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators.

C. V. NEWS

WOMAN KILLED BY TRAIN
Coroner's Jury Decides Death of Miss

Flora Hubert Was Due to an

Accident

Chnmbersburg, April 6.?Coroner
Maclav held an inquest yesterday aft- j
ernoon over the remains of Miss 'Flora j

Hubert, who fell under a moving Cum-
berland Valley freighrt train Sotuhlay
evening about 6 o'clock in Greeneastle.
The jury after hearing the evidence
found that while temporarily deranged
she ran into Cumberland Valley Rail-
road freight train No. 83 anj fell be-
neath the train, receiving injuries

\u25a0 which caused her death. Her head and
face had been hit by the journal box of
the car, the left arm was crushed and
her neck was broken.

IMiss Hubert was a milliner and was
engaged in business with her aunt,
Emma Gaff.

GAS ?O. SUED FOR $50,000

Heirs of Couple Killed by Illuminating

Fluid Ask Heavy Damages

Hagerstown, Md., April 6. ?Damage
suits aggregating $50,000 were filed
yesterday at Martinsburg against the
Martinsburg Gas Company by attorneys

representing the estate "of the late
( George W. Kuthcrford and his wife,

Martha J. Rutherford, and by John
Rutherford, a son, and Mrs. Anna E.
Gallaher.

' About a year ago Mr. and Mrs. Rnth-
i crford were found dead, having been

asphyxiated in bed by escaping illumi-

?? rr

nating gas, while John Rutherford and
Mrs. Gallaher, the latter a neighbor,
were fouud unconscious anil remained
in a precarious condition for several
days.

Twenty thousand dollars damages ,
are asked for the deaths of Rutherford i
and wile, $20,000 for alleged perma- 1
nent injuries suffered by their son, am]
110,000 for alleged injuries to Mrs.
Gallaher.

The plaintiff's charge that a broken i
gas main in the street permitted the i
gas to escape into the Rutherford an 1 ]
Gallaher homes. i

g »'\u25a0 \u25a0- 1 \u25a0 \u25a0*
-

Will Hold Spelling Bee Over
Gettysburg, April 6.?Edward Mum-

mert, the Abbottstown school boy who
captured first pftce in the county spell-
ing contest on Saturday, rode sixteen
miles on a bicycle to get here, and
after it was over made the trip home in
the same way, covering thirty-two
miles in the worst weather of the past
ten weeks.

And now after all that Mummort
may lose his much coveted prize. It
was announced here this afternoon thut
the professor who conducted the classes
improperly "downed* ! three partici-
pants. It has been decided to hold the

I match over.

Third Death From Auto Wreck
Carlisle, Pa., April 6.?Captain Kay

L. Early, former National Guardsman
and hotelman, who was badly injured
in an automobile accident here 10 days
ago, when two companions wore killed
instantly, died at 10 o'clock last night
in the Carlisle Hospjtnl of pnoumonia
brought on by the accident.

DRAUGHTS OF LIQUOR FATAL

i Hold Man Whose Cheap Booze Caused
Two Deaths

Coatesville, Pa., April 6. ?Charles,
better known as "Sock" Mann, who

ipurchased liquor for 50 cents a quart

in Lancaster and Rave it to Karl South-
ern and Frank Short, each aged 21
years, of Coatesville, who were found
dcail in'an open field on Saturday, was

held for court in SSOO bail last night
before Squire George G. Mytr. Mann is
charged with giving liquor to the vic-
tims, who are alleged to have been per-
sons of known intemperate habits.

Mann said that he bought the cheap
whiskey, known to "topers" as
"scats," from a wholesale dealer in
Ijancaster. He met Short anil Southern
after his return homo and they \*ent
into the field and drank uutil the two
quarts were consumed,

_, $

10


